TCB members (in-person/virtual) must scan the QR code to confirm attendance.

https://forms.office.com/r/ezjJkHHiiS
Transforming Children's Behavioral Health Policy and Planning Committee

February 1, 2024
10:00 AM – 11:30 AM
Virtual
Meeting Facilitation

• **Mute on Zoom**
  Participants must remain muted on Zoom unless speaking.

• **Hand raising**
  Virtual attendees should use the hand raise feature on Zoom for questions and comments.

• **Questions at End**
  Hold questions and comments until presenters have finished speaking.

• **TCB only**
  Only TCB members may ask questions and make comments.

• **Recording**
  This meeting is being recorded.
Meeting Overview

- Opening Remarks
  Tri-Chairs

- Acceptance of January Meeting Minutes

- Updates  -  Tow Youth Justice Institute

- Early Interventions for Lasting Impact: A Dive Into Early Childhood Behavioral Health Services in CT

  Parent Story - Early Childhood Consultation Partnership (ECCP®)

  Lorna Thomas-Farquharson, PsyD, Program Manager – Office of Early Childhood
  Elena Trueworthy, Deputy Commissioner – Office of Early Childhood

  Francis Gregory, Administrator for the Division of Behavioral Health Community Services, Department of Children and Families
  Stephanie Bozak, PsyD, Behavioral Health Clinical Manager, Division of Behavioral Health Community Services, Department of Children and Families

  Michelle Anderson, MSW, Director of Early Childhood and Family Programs - EdAdvance
  Darcy Lowell, MD, Founder and CEO  Child First, Inc
Workgroup Kickoff Timeline

Phase 1 March
• Infrastructure WG
• Services WG

Phase 2 (May – June)
• Prevention WG
• School-Based WG

Phase 3 (June – After Legislative Session)
• Strategic Plan WG
Next Meeting

• March 6, 2024 2:00 PM